
L. '1'. P. ' li. 

··ie have a new sensation from ,ashington _ that 

city of goofy sensations. this concerns a top •aeoret 

photograph, a picture made by the Navy and guarded with 

all sorts of security. Today, a copy was found hanain&, 

display, in a tavern - one of those pluah7 bara of 

Washington. Thousands of customers, haYbg a drink, ba•• 

been gazing at the military secret. 

The story concerns the ar1u■ent oYer the J-36. 

Th• Alr rorce has been claiming the saper-bo■ber 11 

invulnerable, Yirtually, because it flies at fortJ t~o• 

feet - and no fighter plane operate• at that altlt•4e. 

Hut the ~avy baa come back, saying that the new l&Y7 Je\ 

fighter, the Banshee, flies at forty thousand feet, and 

higher. This view was to have been presented to a 

congressional investigating committee by Adairal Madforcl, 

~ommander of the Pacific fleet, and one of hia chief bit• 

of evidence was to have been - that photograph. 

Of washington taken fro■ a Banahe 
it's a picture " 
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fighter - at an altitude of forty-eight thousand, eight 

hundred and forty-six feet - obvious proof that the 

Ha ns ee can operate as high as the B-36. And it'• a 

wonderful picture, made with a special secret camera. 

That•s the trouble - it's too good. 

Vepartment took one look, and said - ao, the photograph 

could. not be made public. Air ~·ore• ~ ticera opened 

their eyes wide. the various •targets• were plain an4 

distinct - the White House, the capitol, the Penta1oa 

Building, the military airfields. Air tore• ••teran1 

called it - •a joy to any boabardier.• 

80 the picture was suppressed, and olaaalflel 

as - •top secret." But what happened toda71 A Unite4 

Press reporter dropped in at ~lub Four Hundred, • 1want1 

drinking spot in downtown Washington, and there hi• 

attracted by the secret photograph on a wall. More thaa 

that - it was an enlargement, a auch bigger •ersion of 

what the Air rorce officers call •a bombardier's delight.• 

But bow did it get there? The tavern keeper•• 

that a little while ago a naval officer, whom he did not 



knu , t hre the photograph on the bar and said: 

and pl as ter this on your wall. n 

This bre ak of ne ws produced consternation at 

t he Navy ue partment, which today confiraed the fact tbat 

the picture on the bar room wall was an enlargeaent of tbe 

one taken from the Banshee - at what ii belieYed to'• a 

record-breaking altitude for this country. ~•rtainlJ, 

ashington was never photographed before fro• a point•• 

high - or pictured so clearly. 

I 



JUGOSLAVIA 

Word from Jugoslavia 1s that the chief delegate to 

the United Nations 1, hurrying to the United Statea - 1n caae 

the regime of Red Marshal Tito may tlnd it nece11ary to•• 

an appeal to the Security Council. 

Prom Vienna - news that Comaun1at Czechollonld.a baa 

closed its border with Jugoalavia 1n a audden IIOY8 todQ. 

"The border is he1'118t1cally sealed," aa,a an Auatrlan 41p1-

ort1oial. Which t1ea 1n with the report laat nllbt ot llullla . 

tank d1v1a1ona ■ob111z1ns on the border or thl reala of le4 

lllrahal Tito, the aatell1te who rebelled. 



In Austria today, the Americana handed a aaa 

over to the ~oviets - the Avia~or Bar■ ov, 

fro• the Red El71ng ¥orce, and ■ ought reru1• wltb the 

Aaer10ans - saying that he preferred freedoa. Broua~\ 

to this country and e~tertained here, he tben wea\ \t 

the Soviet t■bass7 in ashington, and said he waa\il 

to be foraiven and o back to 

he waa watched by the ¥.B.l., 

Au1tria, and wa1 given bis choice. 

to 10 back, and today was handed•• 

who took hia awa7 in an autoaobile. 

All the while 

flen \e 

••le\ ettlee.a. 

Barao• say~•••• persuaded by Hovlet a1eat1. Ther 

point.jd" out that he baa a wife and obil4 la lu11la. 



I et h ve some mo e news for you in a minute 

or t ·o. 1 j us t want to stop and ge t my breath __ this is 

a new ·ob fo r me. 1 guess l've done about e•erything on 

radio exce t news broadcasting, and 1• very gratefal to 

II fr iend , Lowell "!'homas 
' for giving me these fifteen 

inutes in which to try to learn what the job i1 like. 

l wonder how Lowell is getting along up there oa 

the !<oof of the ,orld"l i' m kind. of intereated to fin4 oat 

whether Lowell has p~netrated into any of those aeoret 

Tibetan monasteries -- they call the■ laaaaeriea tber1. 

The priests are known as la■ as. 1 underatand tha\ la 

soae ~ 4 these ■1steriou1 places there 11 bidden a le\ of 

ay s tical oriental lore, wia4om that baa not yet oo■e •••'• 

I found out a little about this oriental secret wla4o■ 

•hen, a year or so ago, i read a reaarkable boot calle4 

riestess of the uccglt by ~ertrude Mar•in 11111•••• it 

tells the life of Mada• H. P. Hlavataky. Madaa Hla•at1t1 

was a curious old gal who rally founded th• Theo1opbl1t 

ovement in the West and claiaed to have got her ••0r•\ · 

doctrine from the regions in which ~owell is no• 
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adv en tur ing. 

Speaking of books, how about a little literary 

news ? Some of you may want to get out a pencil and pap•~ 

and make a note of a couple of these book title• l'Y• 

jotted down here. Here are fiYe book■ that people are 

talking about right now. One of thea la Ttit Bil lheel 1, 

John Brooks. The Bi&_!h!!l ia a noYtl aboat life oa a 

1reat weekly news magazine, and an1body who rea41 i\ ou 

tell what ma1azine is ••ant, I 1aea1. 

The literary bca. are al10 ar1uin1 about a••• 
ao••l called A Ba1• ~p_LiTe br John o•aara. A B•I• \t 

Li•• ie a pretty trank picture of aoaern A■erioan ltfe la 

a ■ediua-aize PennaylYania town. lan1 of \ht reYiewer• 

think it is a little too frank. --
It you're int!reate4 in hlatorical tio\loa, 10• 

mi1ht try a long fascinating no••l called Tb• 11JRl1Y 

by a Finnish noveliat called Mika Waltari --1-1-~-T-A-R-l. 

It otters the most colorful picture you oan iaaaln• of 

life as it was lived in ancient E1ypt fifteen ban4r.e4 

rears or ao before Cbri1t. 
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Finally, may I recoamfnd a really good self

help book, one that doesn't talk down and is fall of 

wisdom that you and I can apply to oar dailJ 11•••• It 

is called !h!_Y~ur~_Ming, and it's by a ••rJ fine 

educator and philosopher, Barry OYeratreet. 

While•• are diabin& out the literar1 ••••, 

I might tell you about one or two booi1 that ar.e oo■lil 

out next week that you aiaht ·•ant to look out tor. 

If you llk• detective atorie1, try a new \hriller 

ollled I!! Second ~~Dl!••iop b7 the oat1tan4iDI ■11terr 

1tor7 writer, Rex Stout, creator ot the fa■ou1 4eteotl••• 

lero lolfe. The o4d thinl about thil book ii tba\ 

actually the identitJ of the ■arderer and tb• Ola• 

to the solution ot tbe a7atery are practicall7 baa4•4 

to Jou riaht off th• reel on a ail••r platter. I\'• 

trick7 a\uff. 

I also want to ■ention an•• noTiel ••oat 

Joan of Arc to be pubtl1bed on Septeaber li1h\h. 

It is called The Voic• apd the Ll&hi, and I ••7 •• 

••11 come clean and tell y,ou that it's writtea bJ • 
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young nephew of mine, Edwin Fadiman, Jr. ror that ~•••oa 

I'm not saying that I think the booi either good or ba4, 

but I would like to mention that when Ir. Jack Lait took 

over Walter Winchell's column the other day, dvriDI 

r. Winchell's T&cation, he beaded the ooluan wi\h a 

Mr. Lait: •th• Voice and tJ!.! ~i1ht la pricel••• beo•••• 

i1 in the language and the teapo and the aood ttiat wtll 

asaure it wide readership, not ■art tilin& in 

ot acholars.• 

Well, it 7ou want to loot ahea4 • ■oath or\ , 

I ■i&ht tip rou off to a few 1atere1tiDI book• t~al ••• 

coaln& out. On Bo•e■ber Fo•rth there will•• pa,11•~•• 

a reallf tunnr ■7st1r7 atorJ callt4 lhat • ltAI •1 llaa 

Qreen. Eleanor Roo••••lt's auto~loaraphf Thi• l 111,lltl 

•ill be out NoT-t ■bar linth. 1' Tie reacl it, aacl I ••• 

aaaure you it will pro•• int1r11tin1 to D1■ocr.at1 ant 

Republicans alike. 

Finally, if I aay be allowed a peraoaal note, 

thoae of Joa who are looting for• aood Cbri•t••• pr••••' 



for ,anyone who likes to read mi&ht note that. on lioYea'ber 

19th a beautiful new illustrated editi~D of Charle• 
• 

Dickens' classic, The_lic.k•.iSL~a.:etra will appear. It-

baa a long introduction by Yours Truly. 1 

the introduction, but Plckwlct Paper■ It• 

•• it eYer was, tboa1h lt was tire\ pab~i•h 

hundred years ago. 



Today brings a new idea in the 

science - also banditry. OYer on the island of S1oilJ, 

the King of the Bandits demands - a plebiaoite. in a 

manifesto, this lord of the brigands calla upon the 

Italian Government to put it to a Tote; let the people 

of ~icily decide - are they for the goTern■ent, or fo~ 

bandit? Thia ia the latest in the height.a ot lap11i•••• 

achieved by the outlaw named Giuliano, wbo 

years bas been terrorizing the ~icllian ooantrr.al4e. 

th• past the island was fa■ou1 tor it• bri1anl1, an4 

Giuliano 11••• ap to the ancient leaen4 

With that aodern anal• - a plebl1oit1. 

During the past tew 4aya, the Qoyenaeat a\ 

Roae has been preparin1 an all-oat caapai1n. to •lp• o•\ 

the king of th• bandit■• Special fore•• of 1olil1r1 ha•• 

been mustered, with tanta, warplane• •a• paratrooper.■• 
To all of which cheek1 Giuliano no• repli•1 - 4eaaa4bl 

a political solution. 

Calling for a plebiscite to deteraiD• bi• fat•• 

the king of the bandit• declare■: 
•If the people ooaieu 
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•• I proal•• to follow •1 4eatin7. But, if \be peo,ie 

want••• I will alao follow •1 4eatia7.• 

It aounda •• if he ezpeote4 tbe people \e •1• 
bi■ - tbe o•• Maaaollai of SioilJ. 



Tonight liritiab For•ilD ~•or1tar7 ltYla ut 

~bance!!or of the Exchequer Sir Starror4 crta,i ... • 

th• high aeaa -- aailing for the ooafer•••• la 

waahington. Befort eabartiDI •• \be ■••••laala, 

told D••···· that h• and ~rippl •••• 1•01 ..... , 

oalle4 -- •one of th• aoa\ laper\aal ■l••I••• la 

bt1tor7•. That ii how hl1hl7 tbt »rl\lab ra\e 

lasbiD&\OD talks . to 4eold• OD •••••••• H •••• 

abat7 Bri\lah 1ooaoa7. 



ln Washington -- the ~••ate ha• •••l•el t.e 

take a •••k orr. That••• •ote4 thla e•••lN, dlllt 

tbe !awaakers had pa•••• t~e ■ialliu •••• Jill. 

Thll bill wou'4 rai•• th• ■1a1a .. •••• tr•• '••tr 

ln 1Dter1tate coaaeroe. coa1r••• 

••••loa, bat earlier lat~• ••1 \be 'hWllll 

reoiprooal trade l•1l•la\loa aa• a oo■p•&a• r 

bi!!. Ho the Heaate, la1\ea4 ef oalllal l\ a I 

••rely 4eo14e4 to tat• a •••terr. 



On this prograa toaorrow ai1bt ••'11 baYe •• 

Rickey, boaa of the Brooklyn Uodaera, wbo abo114 •• ••l 
to tell us aoaething about tho•• peanut rao••• 

And now, as a partin1 ••lute to 

I ■ iabt quote a 1bort po•• b7 014ea la1b. Lenll, 

cour••• is in the land of the laaaa, the llal eM 

too, that walk• aroan4 in Pera, ,at wi\1 a• 

thea, •• followa:-

l pauae ) 

Tb• oae-L la■a 11 a prlea\, 
The two-L llaaa la a ,,aa\, 

But I will be\ ■1 la1t paJua 
Tb•r•'• ao auob \bial 

Aa a 3-L lllua! 

Ia there, l1l1oa. 

So 1001 uatil toaorrow. 


